
Abstract

Supply chain management among independ€r firms
oflen provide laqer beneits lrom efeclively satisting
oisbmer needs and wants than wo*ing in isolation.
However, many improvement inilialives oten end up
wilh devastating efecls on supply chain perlomance.
Pad of the reason is sub-optimisation among tE chain
members rcsullirE ftom a lack of awareness about ltte
impoiance of he perspective ol he supply dain as a
wttole and the existence of constEint{s). this paper
applies lhe lheo.y of Constraints as a crealive ,
meltrodology to expose and break consfaint that /
inhibits the dlain members ftom progressing blvard/
Fofitability. lt also sr.rggests opponunfties b frrflhel
|Bsearcn.

Keywords: theory of constraints, supply chain
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Introduclirl

The theory dconstraints (ToC) h6 been widely known
as a busfrless philosophy fd ains io initiate ano
implementbreaKhrough imglwt|g{ that signif can y
mntdbutesb company prcftabny. coldrat (1990) has
mined $e philosophy of ToC. IE TOC philosophy
essentially slates lhat every fion llrrsl have at lsast one
constrainl A constraint is any hcbr that limits lhe frm
from getling more of its goal ai the goal of any
business entity is assumed profitability. Any
improvement should be directed to manage
constraint(s) and thereby incre€ses profit. TOC
compds€s both the melhoddogy to deal wilh
constrain(s) and the appMions. The ToC
metrodohgtr consists of a set o( tools that helps
managec b iientify core prct btE or constraints, fnd
effective soldions, and implelEt trc change to bdng
real busin€ss results. This inddes the fve focusing
process and t|e thinkjng p!ce6s. The applicalion of

TOC initially attempted to resolve co(e problems In

oroduction svslem $dt as the drum'bulfel-rope
scheduling system, pedormance measurement and

controlling {bulfer manag€ment) (Goldratt and Cor,

1992). Furlher develoFlent ol TOC incorporates

marketing, sales. and dbtribution (Goldratl, 1994)
project mafl agement(Goldratt, 1 997), and supply chain

management {Gdfd[ €{ al., 2C,00). Blackstone (2001 )
provides an exhaustive levi€w of the latest

developmentofTOC.

Over the last decade [E development ol TOC and its

applications have be€!| eiponentially grown obseNed
ftom appeanng a my'nad number of arlicles
proceedings, and bffi based on lhe TOC approach
(Mabin and Eald€tsbrc, 1999).. Rahman {1998)
reviews lhe TOC ap€ci on manulacludng lirms

Siha (1999) applies fE TOC approach to address
problems in difierent iyFs of service organisations
Beyond business im6. Klein and Debruine ('lgg5)and

Dettmer (1999) used ItE TOC thinking p.ocess t0

ftjentify core problenE h public policies. Womack and

Flowers (1999) apl$ed he ToC appoadr to lhe

healthcare syst€m toiltD.ove its perf onnance.

As many llrms seek b inprove their compelitiveness

beyond their intemalhEiness processes, lhey attempt

to adopt the TOC apgech to guide the improvement

initiatives to levelagp tEir supply chain performance

Supply chain managqlent is known as lhe integration

of key business processes fr9Jn point-of{rigin to point

of consumption lhat Fovides producls or s€Nices and

information thal add ydue fot end customers and other

stakeholders (Lambert et al., 1 998). The application of

Toc to supply chai0 management is rclalively new The

TOC ways on supply dEin management falls into two

broad arenas of man{ing single enteQlise and multi-

enterpises. Umble d al. (2001) fnd 0Et lhe Toc

aoDroach is beneficid b dircct lhe imdementation of

enterprise fesoume danning (ERP). Gupta (1997)

recognises logistics ccts vary from one industry to

anolher and hence it requires different tactics of

optimisation. Stein (1399) poposeE a conceptxrl

model of locating time buller al ditlerent positions lo
prolect adual demand in a supply chain. Smith (2000)

develops a conceplual model lo resolve conllicls

among difierent members ofa supply chain. Covington
(2000)applies the thinking process to idenlify problems

in the apparcl supply chain and briBgs managers flom

dilferenl fims to coopeGle in improving the overall

supply dtain Prollt.

There are ti'o shorlcomings of lhe current studies on

lhe applicalion of TOC l0 supply chain management

First. lit& attention has been paid to clarily the

existence ofdifie.ent types of constraint(s) in a supply

chain. Lad of clarity ol dillerent constraints makes it

dillicult to ilentify constraint(s) as well as l0 devise

strat€gies ot improvement. Second, the cutentstudies

are silent about disparity of pou,er among the chain
memb€rs (llunson el al., 1999). Potential benelits of

improvelEnt initiatives a.e onen iailed to realise simply

because dferences in market porier.

This paper attempts to address two basic questions:

whal typ€6 of constrainls are existed in supply chain

nanagelEnt? and how does a focal firm inlluence

olher dEh members lo ca[y out and realise the

constrair{ based imprcvement inlliatives? Two

lramewqls are suggested io anslver tilese queslions.

The firstfranework describes tE types of conslraints in

supply dtain management. Classifying difierent

conshainb is a crucial lask tnt assists one to identry

the existence of constrcint(s).ltle second fnmewod(

describes strategies for dealing with internal and

exlernal @nstraints and lhe necessity to influence

other portErs to eliminate t|6e constraint(s). lt is

expeded trat this paper stimulates practitioners and

acadimijans to realise realb€flefits through apdying

ToC to s{ply chain management

the papet begins with id€nt'fyi{ a dilemma in $pply

chain c0laboration and how tE faditional approach
addrcss€s ttte dilemma. lhe ne)d section presenb how

the coostainlbased apprcadr can be used to alleviale

lhe dilellma. Strategies for improving lhe chain

FDihtility are ou{ined in t€ sfrsequent seclion.



Discussion and furlhgr res€arch proviJe limitalions ol
lhis paper and several concepts thal require lullre
sludy. The concluding seclion summadses lhe main
ideas ot this oaDer

ADilemraln Sugply Chah Collabordion

S{ply dtah oolhbo€lio.r can be def,rEd as
two r lur hdepedenl &ns iinly b align
tEir supdy d€in processes id create
values to end customers and sla|(d|olders
wih $eator success lhan a€ltu slon€
(Simalupang and Sddharan, 2002). Thos€
firms sfiare c6ponsibilities and t*r:fb by

eslablishing a certain degree of collaboration with thek
up6tteam and dolvnstream parln€rs h order to create
competitive advantag€ (Sp€trnd €l al., 1998).
Bow€{sor el al. (2000} ednmb t|at as [Ulo as twenty
percenl of he scop€ of impro,em€nl iitiatives is riilhin
tE respoosibility of focal or indiviM ftm. The rest 80
percent ofren involve lh€ respon$lty of managers
from otpr patuers. Thus, iint de.iionflaking is
prefeBble lo qeale comp€tlive dyar age such as
rnaftet access. fluledal sources ad cost-effedive
lmnsoodatim. 

'

When allhe chain membeB in he dBh integrate and
act 8s € si||gb entity, pertofi 8rr is enhanced
lhroughout he chain becaus€ lhey ar able to match
supply and demand and hence ndd{ more profit
(Fisher, 1997). Matching supply wih dflEnd means
managiq supply chain lhat provit€s Foducls and
seryice according to crlstofl€rs needs and wants.
Supply dEin collaboralion can be bglefcial if chain
menb€{sirinty manage a supply {*rtut suit to hek
produd daracteistics. Figure 1 |{€{i;b that different
producb requim diferent logisliq.,€qti €rn€nts (Miles,
1994). Guph (1997) also advists M hree links of
logislics pocesses purchasing, nduhcludng, and
disfibulion " have diffsrent produd oodstuclures from
one indusfy to anolher and h€reby dlb€nt approach
is required to maximise lhe benefib of collaboralion.
For example, fashion apparel fms are ofren

disl.ibulion oiented wh€.e the majority ol anvenloies
are lound in lhe disldbulion stage. Advanced demand
planning is suggested for his industry to plan, make,
and deliverlh€ rightgoodsal the righttime.

membeF only get benellts from collaboration rf therr
profit margin (i.e., botlom line)isenhanced and lheyare
responsible for ensuring high return to their
shareholders. In order lo prclecl tt|e individual prolil
margin,lhechain members must lake decisions in lhe
inleresl of lhe irdMdual lirm (P2 to R2 ql the diagnm)
bec€use dtain rnembers ar€ in dired control of their
individual pa( of lhe supply chain ai here is lack ol
linkage behveen local performance and chain
perfofimnce.

Taking decisioG in the interesl ol the sqply chain {Rl )
is in direci confid wilh laking decisio.rs h lhe inlercsl ol
indivkllal member lR2). This is because decisions
based on ltrc supply chain iiequen0y irclr addilonal
cosl5 Ihal erode individual perlomame and lhere is
contlicling pefufinance cdleria lltreen decirioos
based on lhe frm p€Fpective and detiions based on
the supply dain perspective. lloreover, chain
members ofreo fiink lhal supply d|ah collaboration
means a decease in bargaining porer to minrmise
cosls. In many tinles, an individual [€rnber tends lo
make decisbn an the inlerest of indivitual lirm ralher
lhan considerir€ he whole picture of 0|e supply chan.

R.atimmB:

Frgue 2 A dilemm. ol sACt ctrain manag€menl

The tadilioml approach for addressing the dilemma ol
collaboration t€mains focusing on cod minimisalion at
eadr link ot t€ supply chain and obn hils to adapl to
the changing demand pattem. Smih (2000) descdbes
this situalion 6 a zero-sum game in which each chain
member baeai|ts lo save as mudr 8s possible rosts
that often at [€ exp€nse of Uie otrcr parlnels. Poider
(1 999) found H r€taflec |lih higtterb4€inittg loiler

ofien impose lheir supdieG lo carry oul improvement
initialives such as lnDe compfessron, rnventory
reduction, and bar co(h{ system. Lee el al. (1997)
discover lhal chain mel$ers sufler f.om lhe conllict of
d€cision-making relalirq b long lead-times, the us€ ol
various torecaslrng bds, shorlage game. price
frucluation, and volu0E ad transporlation discounls.
As a result, decislxE 4garently bring galE lo
individual members h,t have devastating impad on
lorrcred supply chain Fle

Figure 3shows by meaEdthe logic tree whylhe path
lo success is blocked htE traditionalapproach. The
fu reason is the lla|/ed assumption of he purpose ol
lhe supply chain lhat b 5 maximise individual prolit
(see the left side ol Figue 3), The source otgrofit b the
taosfefiing of paym€nb tqn exclEnging inEntories
anong the trading paftss bec€use an inventory
lransaclion belore the cqrsurnption poinl is assumed to
be a sale. Fudhemrore. t€ existence ol indivilual
accountability indicates a compensation policy hal
encourages s€lf{ptimisdbl. For example, perwrse
incentives such as p€rhdcal promolions encoorage
tle retailer to sub{dinise its performance hDugh

tEas!!!!:
dive$in ad forwad luying al the
expense d$e overallgoal {Buzell et
al., 1990). f lhe goal is to maximise
indiviriC piofi and t!€ |€nar* are
bas€d m individual accounlability,
then €sdr nember only lake decbions
lhat mariis€ its own perfornance. As
a reslll, !E individual members tend
lo hil* h tems of organmtional
bounfubs, Ether than consitering

f|e supply chain as a d|ole. Each nrm improves
individual profitability by ignring the impact of it aclions
lo other links of lhe $!d drain. Therefore, in many
iNtanc€s the maximisaln of individual Derbrlmnce
occurs at the exoense dhe Derformance of lhe sntire
supplychain.

The second fawed asnDlion regards lo maximising
h€ perfonErEo of ead Frl ot he &pply dEin can
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f|lMel Vanous go(|lds *ii clfierglt toglstrcs reqjfeftirts

When chain members involve in supply c,hain
collaboration, lhere is a dilemma between
accommodating deri8ix6 t|at take inlo accounl ltle
iolerest of other msrSqs or the supply dEin and
fleserving decisions h tB interest of individual frm.
Conflict diagram can be employed to caphre and
desdibe the dileoxm d $pply ciain cdhbq'atbn
between taking decisiqE bosed on individual int€rest
and laking decisioG b€sed on the chain! interesl as
$own in Figure 2 (see Goldratt, 1994, and Deflmer,
19{,8, for turther eryhMin ot a conllid diagram). The
upper path of the diagram h Figure 1 c€n be read as
follows. In order to maximise the benelits of
collaboration (0), tE ctr*r members must salisfy
qjstomers' needs ard tYanb (Rl to O on he diag€m)
because satisfed ond q.S||erc bring more sales hat
po6itively contibute b tp dtain profit aM ostomers
ril only deal nilh a sldy dEin if they perceive it
delivers value l0 tsn. ln order to satif end
@stomers needs and Erb, he dEin memoels musr
bke decisions in tle hhr€d d the overall supp|y dEin
(Pl to R1 on he diagEm) because maximum qlsbmer
rdue can only b€ seabd ltp slpply chain perbms in
a synchonised fashh.

The lower path ofhe diagEn can be read as folloy6. In
ofder to maximise t€ bsrfib of co aboralion (0), he
dEin members must F*d lheh individuat pmft
nargin (R2 to 0 m tF dagram) becaus€ dEin

. j r r | ) i , , r r L : | . i



improve a whole performance because t'p prjme
m€asue is weight lhat rellecls cost draiEd by each
painet (see lhe dght side of Figurc 'l ). ForerarTle, the
tendency ol the retailer to rcallocale iw€r ory to
upstream nembers is an eforl to reduce iwentory
costs al $e erpense of lhe supplier. FooA m costs
nak€s the fm reluctant to go beyond i6 bqndary
because $e qnFlwt't€r( etrort is g,ood €nq{hlo take
dace iftide tE frm. Because the taditiod $roach
acc€pts lhe analytic€l approach ot iryrwiE the
individual lioft in isohlion, il neglecls tp cqnbined
effect of jrledeperdencies ot .lhe Frssses and
variability (stalistcal flucluation) within tle Ftcess on

lhe chain perfomance (coldrafi and Cox, 1992). In
facl, lhe perlormance ol each dEin member in a supply
chaan depends on olher chain rsnbers lor its quality,
acoracy, and produclivity. Any €fiort lo improve ne
individual chain may be delirur{al to its dependenl
processes (i.e., at lhe exp€[6e of dependenl
processes) and thereby led b sub{ptimisation
(Deflrner, 1998). FurthermorE, $E individual memDer
spends much effort and inqns erpenses (uses up
rcsources) in order lo maximise eftiency that does nol
direc{y affecl chain performaoce.ls a result, the cnan
oerde,rs cannot quan0ry {€ df€ct of individual
rmprovements oD chain DgrfornraIe.

The traditional approach thal assumes eadl tnk as a

single enlily lails lo maximise the beielils 0l

collaboration. Altematively, lhe conslrain[based

approach is adopled to navigate how to iler{ity the

leverage points that need improvement in oder lo

optimise supply chain prclilability (see TaUe 1 br lhe

@mDarison between the tradilional and cq6tralnt"
based apprcach)- The nexl section ges€tts thls

alternataveaDoroach.

chain has al leastone constminlotherwise it can crcale

infinite prolit. Thus lhe dilemdE ol supply charn

collaboration can be solved re chain membeG can

identify and focus their decisbns on managing lew

constrdints lhat prevent lhem from making more pront

now and in the future.

Although lhe theory of co.Fltainls recognises lhe

lmporlance of identitying lhe cdEtraint(s) that prevent

lhe dEin members from
satislying a necessary
conditbn oI reaching lhe
overd profitability, there is
liltle atention 'to clatify frc
existence of potential
constraint(s). Agreement
about tle types and localions
of tE mnstraint(s) is crucid to
init iating supply chain
imp.ovement. Considednghe
nabne o[ consiraint ether
phys-al or non-physical ard
ils location either inlemal or
e)&|ml, Figure 4 depicis a
franework fot identifying
po&.{ial constraints in SE

lhe constraintbasedapproach

A flawed assumptbn underlying t|e Frpose of
maximising the perfomnce of each membe.b that the
supply chain perlomance is the sum of tE hdividual
improven€nls. Due to interdependence of bgistics
processes along the supply chain, lhe dlaqe of most
initiatives will have ody a small impacl m he supply
chain prolilability. only those initialivt/s ttat bcus on
he conslraint(s) rcsult in a chanie h idividual
performance will haE signmcant lh4|9e h supply
chain pedormance. Goldratt and Cox (1992) defrne a
mnstrainl as anyhing hat prevents fte Esbm fiom
doing more of what b was designed b accomplish. For
a supply chain, it s/oold be 'xt€t€ver lce06 tle chain
members from ger|€ialirg noie ge. E{qy sn9ly

supply chain. Physical

constaints can take fie ftms of raw matedal

sho ag€s,limited c€pacity rcsoorces, lack of flslomer

demands. and so foft. l{on-physical conshaints
include obsolete rules, pocedues. measures. training,

and operating policies ttai guide the way in ftidr

decisions are made. The location of constninl can be
either intemal or extefid. k]temal constraints arc
located inside the im's aufEdty. Extemal conslraints

can be bcaled before he frn (the supplier constraint),
'between 

lhe lirm and tle market (the disliMon
constsainq, a;d in the madd0E market conshaint).
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Diflerenl types of consti-ainls are
antenelated 'rlith €ad| otfrcr. Figure 5
depicts the inte[eiations among
managedal consl.aints {e.9., poticies
and measuremmtsl, constraints
driven by human behaviour (i€.,
habits, decisions, and aclions),
mental models, capabilities and
lraining, and resource cons!"ints.
When the goal ol lhe organisation is
created, the managefient creates
policies thal regulale and guide the behaviow ot the
frrm including measurements lo assess lie atbinment
0f lhe goal. However, wih changes in the enviutment
around the fim, these policies and measuremsE are
outdated to moderale lhe behaviour of the sysbm and
r€Hfl h rcgati* impd ql qs*em D€rbnaoce.
Because people arc cornbnable with regular habits
and predictable outcomes, lhey still use oubated
polides and rne86{rfemsnls in naking decisiorE even
lhe business environnent has changed. B€stiCes
manageial conshaints, iawed mental models ard Dast
training can also be the mnstraints thal affect human
behaviour. Counterproductive decisions and adions
Gruse resources are being used not lor maximising
profitability. ll is very ofren lhat physicat corEhaints
reflecl obsolete policies and inappropriate
measurements.

The constraint based approach can be defneo as a
way of realising prcductive change that allevi&s he
deldmenial impact of he constraint(s) on dEin
profihbility. The produclive change means dEt he
tocus on actions of managlng constraints(s) can di€dly
leverage the supply chain profitability. There ale trrc

ways in which lhe constrainl,basedapproach can netp
managers improve the supply dain: (1) locusing
mprovement efforts lhat have dranatic impacl on the
chain perfomance. and (2)providing a reliable clBnge
prccess thal ensures lhe realisation of change
inilialives.

Figure 5 Inlerdependencies of dflerent llpes of constarn$

Focusing imprcvemenl effods car te divided ioro lwo
calegoriesr bclical and stlatqir hitiative. Tactical
iniliative attempls to solve plrysi(, constralnrs ano
qeate eMive solutions lo supdy dtain operatons.
Strategic inithtive deals \,/ih noattFic€l conslraints
such as pdicies, measures, belefs, and human
behaviour $at hinder a fim tur improvement of
laclical initialive. Tactical afld shategic iniliatives
involve a prDcess of ongoing hFovemenl for any
supply chain. Ihis proc€ss can be descdbed as follows:
(a) lhe qlllent supply chain pofibtlty is detemined
and diclated by the constraint Merids within it, {b) the
profilability can only be improv€d f he constrainl is
pennanenty Emoved, and (c) wtE[| lhe constninl is
removed, fie supply chain molcs b higher level of
pfoitability, and immediately €ncounters anolher
constraint llis process co0tinues again to find and
manage a ntr constaint.

A reliable dErEe means lhe use 0a fl€thodology and
genedc sdulions of ToC b ca.yout out mrce
processes of dtange; diagnosis d iientirying core
problems, €sponse of fnding eftdiye solutions, ano

implementation ol elEUdng real resulls (Goldralt,
1990J The TOC melMobgy consisls ollhelive-slep
{ocusing process applied lo manage physical
conskaint(s) aod lhe llirking Process dealang with
non-physical constra;qs) (Deltmer, 1998; Goldratl,
1994). The live-slep f@$ing process comprises steps
of identifying, erploiliq, $rbordinaling, eleyating, and
repeating without caushg inertia. The Thinking
Process consisls of a set of techniques b answer
questions ol what lo dla{e, what to durge to, and
how to cause lhe dla€e (Goldran, 1990). Generic
solutions include fE Drum.BufleFRope planning
system, Ih€ Bulfer llamgemenl contd system
(Goldratl and Cox, 1992), the critical dEh method
(Goldratt, 1997), codirnls !"plsrishmed (Goldratt,
1994), and pedormarrenEaswenents ($rih. 2000).

llhen devising impotrrEnt iniliatives of bcaking the
constrain(s), nanageEgbuld ev'aludtefie ilqdct of
tEse iniliatives on dlah profilability. There are lhree
basic operaling me6u€s in TOC that can be used to
judge success o{ optimising chain gofitability:
Ihroughput (l the r& at which lhe $+dy chain
generates money thq{h sales), Invesbnent (1, all lhe
noney the supply d|dr iwests in ftngs I htends to
sell), and OperatirE E4eose (OE, all he rnoney lhe
supply chain sperds ir turning Investnent into
ftroughput). The cormm measures used b evaluate
prcgress can be in tE bms of the chain rd protit {T-
OE), the drain produclivty O/OE), the dlah return on
net assels ({T-OEyl), dracy of demand bccast, lhe
6ain senhe level (e.g-, Foduct availability, fll rate, on
lime delivery, and stockqrt), chain invenlory level, and
utilisation of lhe chaincoBslraint.

Tle const'ainlbasedapp.oach also propos€s that both

{ndersl,anding and de*q with the rool causes of

lunc€rtainty of oradi! supply and d€mand are
/imperatine in coniudbo with appl$ng hformation
bchnology to actelerab the inptts{ts prDce€s.

The idea is hal protdif,ty will inc{ease iF what lhe
dlain members prctuced should ft0|€ri$ nhat th€
market has consum€d.Tl$s b€ins wr'ft underslandng
aistomer behavinlf ert producl life cyde Cuslome$

need tobesegmented along diflerent dimensions such
as producl lealur€ s, ava ability, delivery lime, quanlily
and price discounts, and credil terms. Customer
segmentation helps managers pdoritise orders based
on lheir profiiability, key cuslomels. and operalonal
requirements. The entrre supply dain then can be
categods€d into different clusleri according to lhe
pdorilies of the potential orders. In doing so, lhe
mismatch ol supply and demand can be balanced.
when dqrEnd exceeds supply, o.der commitmenl can
be stimulated by the use of diferential pricing lor
customers who are willing lo pay for different products
or services and potentialorders can be ensured by lhe
use of capacity managementfororderpromising. When
srpply€rceeds demand. ongoing improvement can be
canied oi to exDloit constrained resources and sub-
ordinale non-conslrainl resources lo stimulale
0emano.

Several elamples of supplemeohry tactics can be
implernenbd to increase supply dEin profitability when
supply e)oeeds demand. First crmpressing the lenglh
and vadatins of total lea&limes should be based on
dillerent oEtomer segmenls 0El want to pay for faster
deliwry lime (Blackstone, 2m1)- Second, the DBR
distdbulin system thal tdudes replenishment pull
signals fiom the distribution ceotes and demand isk
pooling b bwer inventoty levebard shptler lead-times
in protedirE real demand fqn delivery variability

{Goldntt 1994). Third, the dEh members can apply
lhe con@t of postponement - hat is, to design the
producls to commit to fml Foduct differentiation
nearer b te time of pufchase h qder to reduce costs
from Gkofinventory and derund ucertajnty (Lambert
etal..19g8).

St"aGghs lor implemedirq infl i.ttives

?h*fuive teature of he cdEhaintbase apprcach
is $at any improvement initatiw should be based on
$e lsudedde of conslEinb because the constraint
ffi€s dEin prolitabiliv Cq6faints can be either
ir{En€ltre)ftrnal. lryh€nlhe tr6iaf( is intemal, lhe
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fim cao develop improvement across
func{orE to eliminate bolh physical and
non{hysical constraints. When lhe
cDnslraint b external. lhe frm can
persua{te otrEr partners to carry oll the
change by p.esenthg lh€ cur.ent @ality
of Foblems afld providmg gDposed
soldixE b diminale $e const?inl(s).
Sdvhg pqhels probletlE near6 soMng prDbkrElor
fie €r ire s{ply chain. Bhcldo.€ {2001) strggesis
that tE focal firn needs to elimitab external conshaint
io order to bri49 bacl th€ oo.lsfit{€ to i{}.sire ttte fim
because intemal conslraint can be always managed
under he authority of the ftrm.

However, the implementalion of improvemenl
initiatives depends on th€ intensity of the relation$h
wilh he paircG. There are ho attributes of fE
relatronship htensity: transadbrFl and,elational.
Transadioml relationshio refers to indeDendent
d€cisirnfiakirE among lhe dEin members. liis b
dara@ris€d by ciear and high organisational
boundades bet/een the lirm and [|e partners. marlet
drivefl exdEoge of goods and money, he markel
9sier ol €dfi{es d scale ard q.ldofi€r acoess
dominates the rclationship, clmpetition among dain
memb€rs, one way direction of information. Relatioml
relaliorlship rcftrs to joint Flblem solving through
shadng resourc€s and dsk. Ilis relalionship h
characledsed by cooperation in d$tomer fm|s,
exchange of resources (ideas, knowledge, and
employ€es), ulilisation of lea[E, tlurcd organisalioml
boundati€s. and bi-direction of infumation.

The conbltation between lhe level ol imprcvemed
inilialive to dealwith supply dEin onstraints and the
relationshitl iotensity among t|e chain partne|s
suggesb hr different situatiorF of implementiq tE
solulhm. Frgur€ 6 shows ltE siuational mahx tEt
suggesls different predomlnant stralegies for dealing
llith tE supply chain consfainb. For each situation, a
specific strategy is required to infuence other parties to
realise be desired results.
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f'gd€ 6 Redohnant strstegr€s kr de*|g v! h suppt cna,n consrranb

A corngellive sillalin @qrrs rrhen a foc€l firm want lo
implement tactical initiatives that remove lhe
operational conshain{s) in lhe suppty chain lhat
cofisisls of in@t decision-makeF intending lo
marinis€ hejl om p(!fi1s. The chain members relale
wilh each other through rnarkel exchange
relationships. The predominanl strategy of
amplemenlatlon is to influence lhe partner lo
synchronise decisions ltst improve chain prolitability
ttuough incentiw aligrE(. Incentive alignment refers
io he process ofd€sigi{ incentives that stimulate the
parlners lo c€rry out Fodrctive decisions t|at improve
chain prolitability. llis F@ss also indudes identrying
and eliminating cqnterptoductive or peryerse
incenlives that negdtudy afect proftabilily. Ihe basis
ol new incenlives b fE hlages between indivjouat or
local performance qihrb where lhe conslraint is and
the chain prolilabili_ly.

The aim of incenliws b io motivate lhe partners to
relate near-lern operdins improvemenl efions to
long-term prolitabilily. lt e focusing on decisions of
exploiting lhe corEf*ls, he focal lirm inffuence other
padners to suppod tE utilisation of constEined
resource lhrough erercising dynamic pricing.
anventories, deliv€fy lines, and dEnnel conrol
(Munson et al., 19gg). Fa example, Wal-filad realises ,
lhat end custo e|s ryaise product avalability andi
lowered price and qc{octing is an operaling hcticl
at distdbution cent€s ftd rnove items from receivinil
dock to shipping dod(ulnn pu$ng hem into storage.
This tactcs significray improves Fansit time and
tansportation cosl rlh lorvered inventory at these
centres. Wal-Marl i|T@s its suppliers to pmvide
Eliable juslin-time dehsy to support crossjocking.

When lhe markel is a conslrainl. aetarlers ollen use
lransfer pflce, allowances, ordering sched!le, dehvery
lime, groduct assortment, shelf spe allocation, and
credil Io influence their supoli€rs lo carty out
improvemenl (Ai'awadi, 2001). In dealing wilh external
constrainls. manulaclurers can ernploy dynamic
pricing, revenue managemenl. and brand equity lo
stimulate demand. For e)(ample. madaclurcls usually
provide various types of concessions such as
discounts, inventory, credit. and Fae prcteclion t0
infuence relailers lo hold adequ& amounl ol lherr
brands(Stemetal., 1996).

An iflfornawe situation refets to a hcal fim lhal wa0ts
to rcopve non-ohvsical consffi while market
transaction dominates lhe relationship. this
relationship oflen occurs among palErs that involve in
long-term or repealed business deals- The
predominant strategy of impleflEntdbn is information
shadng tlat is to persuade tE p€rtnels to share
sensitive infomation used lo oplh*e be supply chain
operalions. For example, waliratdtares ils POS dala
including sales and invenlory leveb b its key suppliets.
Key supdbs are required lo edE inventory levels,
whereas Wal-Marl concentrates on imptoving
cuslomer service. Sporl obe. ryet a skiwear
manufaclucr. Dersuades its tebl€rs to reveal POS
data especjally early sales dah an€ihe selling season.
This demand visibility helps ob€rrEyer to improve
demand forccasting and creab ardle response to
changing demand over the st|qi sdling season with
lowered inventory (Fisher, 1997).

A cooDenlive situation occuts rilsr two or more firms
are commi[€d to realise a ouantm inDrovement in lhe
supply chain's operalions, onen by inproving lorecast,
inqeasing speed, imprcving qCity and seryice,
reducing hventory levels, ad Educing product

developrrEnt time, lmprovslHls are achieved by
implementing logistics synchronisation that
streamlines logistics processes b tsnove mnstmined
resources, restructuring roles ad tesponsibilities, and
rcdefi niE pe{brmare rE6urE|mfis dd sbndnds.

Typically, chain members encourSge lherr employees
lo work in leams. work across organrsatronal
boundaries, and play a la.ger role ln idenlifying and
resolving core problen|s. For example, lhe drum'bufler-
rope schedlling systefl crn be used to manage and
control lhe demand, capocity, and $aterial supply ol the
supply chain (Smih. ro)).

Acollaborative salualhnenables lhe chain members lo
regain a suslainable competitrve advantage by
redefining business obiqiives, removing non-physical
conslrainl(s), creatir{rHr capabililres. and harnessing
these capabililies to meel market opportunities.
Slrategic transfoffnath of culturai change is a
predominanl slrategy in this situalion because
@mDetiliveness depeids on new skills and behaviour
that musl be infus€d into lhe chain member
organisalions. Strategic transfomation means
devising initialives fEl iEtitutionalise lhe behavioural
change required h bng-term linancial success
(Goldratt et al., 20m). tuccess depends not only on
managements skill h bading a change process but
also on how acor* the diagnosis is, rvhich
operational or stratqF asues lo attack, and whether
lhe new behaviouF ae approFiate ftr ad{erying the
new supply chain's diectives. Walker et al. (2000)
observed world-c1N lms such as Apple, Dell, and
zara thal had succeeded to break non-physical
constrainls. The narqirE lirm transforms the supply
chain inloa value ndH starts with cusiomerpriorities
and aligns lhe fim oeeraiions and supplier .elalions to
satisty real cuslorE demand. Values florv to
customels, who ec€hea faster and tailored ofiering, to
lhe padners, who hatEa more accurate reading of real
demand, and lo he in managing the net ork, in the
form of a differcflli*d compelilive position, which
generates greater F* and marlet capitalisation. For
example, Dell tsar*ns its supply chain to apply
customer focus ghci*s and the sharc ofltE dsks and
benefih wilh oadnss.



Discusslon

The corElraird-based approach atternpts to ady TOC
lo supply ciain nanagement in order to refipve both
int€mal and exl€rnal conskaints that Drevenl tE dain
rnembers Io oplirnise chain profitabilily. Any
irlDrovement inila!rc stpr/ld be bas€d on the
tnowledge d lorffi becaus€ the ads of rsrpving
lhe conslrainl bdng tre s!0ply dtain d6e, b its
prcfitability. Since any supply dEin has ditre€{ nature
ad bcalioo ol co.rslraint. th€ imo.ovem€nt iSative
should be iailored lo suil to supply and defl€nd
conditions. TtE inolen€ntalior| of inili€li€ also
depends ofl he intensity of relalionship aou! Ure
dEin membe.s. Difierent le'/el of initbtive Nd he
intensity of rclatixship suggest difierent |t!6 of
ehtionship situations. In each situation, the had firn
should devise a pt"dorninant strategy to inffuence drcr
parties to cany out produc{ive change.

Ilb approach can b€ used to aid lhe ma el pga€r
approach to empby instum€nts thal have s(tf,cant
impacl on removing he const€inl(s). ApFogtb |tse
of powe. instrurnents such as emnomies d scale,
pdces, maftet access, and information superiq'rty can
rnolivat€ ot€r Fttrfs b fturs on tt€ r€€l bferage
points of improvement, Futur€ study can be Fwced
to appry t,|e TOC apgBd to align incentives t|at have
significant imp6d cn Fofilebility. Furihemse, * le
tle escalating number of research of sudy d€in
collaboralion oflen regards enablers and impeitEots
(Menlzer et al., 2000) and a technique of colhbfalive
planning, forecasling, and replenishment (lelald and
Bruce, 2000), the conslraint-based approadl F00Ge a
r|ovel propositon hat tl€ improvement must be b6ed
on constraint(s). In o$er words, supply dEin
collaboration can take advantage of tB TOC
mehodology of rvidesystem perspective b sEbh
Eupply and demand. lls pdmary contiMin b to
He iry the constsainl(s)wih eflect-causeeftdqis
and suggest sleps lo imdenent the dange. thye.,
tE TOC mehodology only aids in devising b& b
guide dramatic inprcvemenb and lacks tedfiFs of

rmprovemenl such as lhe prnoples of capacity
managemenl, lime comprcssion. lorecasting. pricing,
and revenue managemenl. Further research is
requrred to combine lhe ToC melhodoiogy and
techniquesol logislics management.

The ToC melhodology falls into lunctionalist lhinking
thal assilm€s the agreenent on th€ common goal
(MeaGYourt aod Jackson, 1997). A heatth care
system sudl as a hospilal. for examde, consists of
mtjltiple stakeholders $nro have difercot perspecwes
of lhe common goal. ln lhis system, the conslraint(s)
alr ertreridy diffiqrfi to identily aM he constraint-
based app.oach lh€reby has liftie impacl io bp
rmpo're pedomance (Foole et al., 1gl9). A focat tirm
also ofle0 face resistance to dEnge because ol
conlradictory goals and perfomarEe cribia with one.
partners. Fu(her research is imporlant in order to be
atle'to apply TOC to overcome resisbrce lo change
againstimprovemenl initialives.

The ToC approach to supply dEin managemenl
cur.ently focuses on the foMad supdy dEin. Generic
solutons indude the Drum-Buffer{op€ method,
mnlinuous replenishment, and tE ditical cnatn
melhod for new producl developm€nl. Yel, there is no
report on he effectiveness of tE appfoach when
applied b reveEe logistics. Revers€ logidhs deals with
managing bott relum produds heavty driven by
cuslomer rctums, and producl padaging ttEt involves
recyding product such as plaslic and cardboard to
reduc€ disposal costs. Nowadays, revece logistics is
becoming more important because of liberalised
retums policies and a grovrng emdBsb on customer
service and parl reuse especially br albmotive spare
pads and perishable producls (CarH and Eltram,
1998). ne rcute of the supply chain has been widened
to ao;mmodate lhe backward ffow of goods from lhe
customeN b he supplier. The coolitation ol fast
response on bMard logislics and F€dive revere
logistics leads to a unique capabilitydtE supply chain.
This is Yvor$y offiJture researdl.

Concluslons

This paper has provided lhe cq|ceplual fiamework tr
using lhe TOC approach to improve supply drir
colabordlion. The goal ol any collaboration b b
increase pro{itabihty and at the same lime @ducirg
invenlory and operating e)eens€. As a pre.equisile b
ensudng prolitability, lhe focal firm must be able b
q,btly identify and remove lhe constain(s) ai
efiedively collabor-at€ wilh ttle besl padnersbs|nlE
they can continue to meet t|e changing orsdtEr
reouirements.

Based on lhe level ol impovement inilialive and !E
inbnsily of rclationshh, bu types ql sitrdtir ol
iflplemenling improvement h a supdy chaio car te
ident'H: compelitiw, hbnnative, tooperdlive, ai
coflaboralive situatlons. Eadr situalion aims to rc|rue
ttE constraint and requires diflerent implemenblbn
shategl Instead of using power t0 manaptb
bdla\tuur, he strategy is use power lo make dla€e
SEt qeales profi tability.

lhe TOC approach consists of various techniques sdl
as h€ hinking process, the fiFstep locusing p{G,
and genedc solutions to sol'/€ problems of matliE
demand wilh supply. These hifmiques Mp tE cr|-|
flErnb€rs to identit he mot causes of undesi*
business effects, expose iawed asslmplions, rd
iflplefi|enl pmduclive dange. This appmach b usdl
to enabls lirms to devise rcad maps of hotti lo navt*
rcal improvements for the synergislic supply dr-r
Horvever, the applicaiion of TOC should be adoded
rvih care due to its intensive training requiremenbtd
funclboalisl $inking hal as$mes agrcenent qr lE
csnmon goal. Further researdr is requlled to rcftE lE
TOC approach in dealing wih mntradictory goab atd
asymmetric power, misaligned incen0ve problems, i$
|€verse logislics.
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ABSIRACT

The prcjqt of lntegralive &!.iEEs Expedence (lBE)
and TeamBased Learning (TBQ d be implemented in
Sdrod d Business and lihqement at lnslitut
Teknologi Bandung (SBM-IIB). Ilte implemenlalion
consists of lhree phasest ftoist lnceplion, Proircl
lmplemq{ation and Proiect Otome. The pr{a1
inceDthn b discussed in debil h cder lo disseminate
lhe idea of IBE and TBL implem€nffon. Wo*shop viill
be caltkl out lo socialize and deHnine the IBE and
TBLappftcalion atSBM]IB,
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l. Ralhule and Background

As a Gqdt ot our past examinalins ot lhe Integiated
Eudness Core which became [E htegrativ€ Business
ErDerbre. and our conveMim wih t|e aDab. of

lhis program, Pr*ss0r l-arry Michaelsen, rvio recently
visited Indoneia Cu 7 June to '19 June 2fiX), the
following undeGbni€swerecompelled:

a) Central Missqri Sbte University prcs€nlly operates
tle Integrative BuiEss Expedence (l8E) program
with a proven sEss and rema able impact on
studenls, coffnrtyad academicslaff in USA.

b) School of BnsiF and Management (SBM) ITB in
Indonesia is inll|dog to implement thls prcgram. The
progEm will F€p{e students to run a sladtp business
lhat will link cqrse m{ks lo hands on experiences. In
turn, this activity rd fuffill the community humanitarian

' service requirgrElh Indonesia.
'c) The purpoce d 0*s projecl is b help students to
connecl what tEy leam in class wi$ tl€ leal world
using IntegraliB &rdness Expedence (lBE) (CMSU,
2004). Team Eased Learning (IBL) fill b€ used as a
method of leafl *E Focess.
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